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Presentation Overview

• Leadership Introductions
• Notables – Across Campus
• Grants Update
• Special Presentations:
  ▶ School of Nursing
  ▶ Social Entrepreneurship Conference – Special Pedals, Inc.
Leadership Introductions

• Associate Vice Chancellor and Dean, Undergraduate Studies

  Dr. Paul Townend

• Director, Office of Military Affairs

  Mr. Bill Kawczynski
Notables—

CAS/Chemistry

• Dr. Sridhar Varadarajan wins 2016 Board of Governors award for Excellence in Teaching

HONORS

• 9 students awarded the prestigious Hollings Scholarship

• Alicia Greenberg, Chemistry major/Psychology minor awarded a Fulbright Scholarship to Honduras
Notables—

CSB/Economics & Finance

- UNCW named “Recognized Institution” by CFA Institute based on high finance curriculum standards in the BS in Business Administration program

WCE/Instructional Technology, Foundations in Secondary Ed

- Dr. Dennis Kubasko, Director of CESTEM and staff held the Southeast Regional Science and Engineering Fair in February

CAS/Communication Studies

- ‘Dress for Success’ professional readiness fashion show for campus and area middle and high schools-part of CS Day

CAS/Theatre

- Ten undergraduate students joined ten children with autism in a theatre-based intervention ‘Shakespeare and Autism’
Grants Update

1st Quarter 2016
Grants Submitted: $10,676,696
Grants Awarded: $1,604,219

- CAS 95% (81% CMS)
- CHHS 3%
- WCE 1%
- CSB 1%
Special Presentations

• School of Nursing
  Laurie Badzek, Director

• Social Entrepreneurship Competition: Special Pedals, Inc.
  Jess Boersma, ETEAL Director & Associate Professor WLC
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